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Women's golf team wins 2011 
Big South Championship The Campu and Commumt u tam-
ability Initlatlve of Coa tal Carohna Um er 
ity are ho ting a variety of earth fnendl e ent 
on campu and in Conwa 'throughout Apnl m conJUn -
tlOn wIth Earth Day on Frida, April 22 
"Through these even ,we hope to ral e awarene 0 th 
environmental, ocial and economic problem m our 10 al 
area,' ay CCU ustamablht} coordinator Jenm er el r 
The Tap Water Challenge and Bottle \\ alk, p rt of th 
student-driven "Thm OutsIde th Bottle" campaign '" 
be held Thur day, Apnl 14, on CC Pnn e Lawn At 
ten dee ta te-te ted tap water and bottled water to ee If 
there i , indeed, a difference. The Bottle Wal can I ted 
of a long line of empty v.rater bottle placed along the id 
wal . to symbohze the wa te and expen of bottled wat r 
At p.m. Tue day, April 19, a free mOVIe mght on Pnn 
Lawn will feature "Erin BrockoVlch· ba ed on th true 0 
ry about an individual' battle to pro ecute a utlht compa-
ny that i endangenng a tov. n '" ater uppl Fre popcorn 
and drinks WIll be proVJded, courte y of ARA 1AR'. 
A u tainablhty and Equahty Da , part of eI"Vl e I m-
ing cour e by lecturer Kelra' ilham, III be h Id from 11 
a.m. to 3 pm. Wedne day, Apn120, on the cr 0 Grill De 
to rai e awarene about 10 al i u and encoura e tudent 
to volunteer with local envIronmental orgamzatlon 
CCU's women's golf team captured the Big South Championship last Wednesday at The Patr:iot Golf Club 
And, m partner hlp with th , a cama RIVer 'eeper 
program, CCU wtll ho t "Earth Day Clean-Up' at th 
Crabtree Canal in Conway along U.S. 501 and U. 701 
from 9 a.m to noon Fnday, Apnl 22 Th clean-up 1 
open to the public and mclude a free lunch. After th 
clean-up, the CIty of Can'" ay will certIfy quahfi d bu I 
ne e near th anal a River Fnendly Bu me e. 
For the fifth time in school his- Golf Championship, which begins 
tory, the Coastal Carolina Universit)' WIth regional play on Thursday, May 5. 
women's golf team captured the 20 I "r am extremel proud of the way 
Big 'outh Womens olf Cham!¥~o~-~ ........ t,eam played today," Coastal Caro-
ship Wednesday afternoon from Ihe Ima head coach Kati'e Quinney said. "1 
Patriot Golf Club. thought that we struggled a little bit 
Alexander, who entered the final 
day of the tournament tIed for fourth 
place, won her fir t tournament of the 
year an po te ner fi h top five fim 1 
of the eason. 
The CCU Campus and Commumt u tamabll t 
I Itiative d 1t t a fun a 
Chanticleer sophomore Jessica AI- on 16 and 17 in the first two rounds, 
exander won medalist honors - only but we were able to respond today by 
the sixth time a Chanticleer ha been shooting much better on those two 
featured as an Individual medalist - hole, which wa really where we were 
with a tournament low 72. able to stretch our lead out. 'Ve're re-
The Riveniew, Fla., native recorded 
two bIrdies and made par on 14 other 
holes. She made par or had a bIrdIe on 
every hole of the back nine. 
ted to tran form ng the Umver Ity moan en Ir,,"rn.r;n 
tally ustainable um er Ity throu h mpu operation , 
tudent curn ulum, enga m tudent throu h learn 
ing and outrea h, and c 11 bor hon m the wmmumt 
through u tamable teward hlp of re urc . 
For more informatIOn, Y1 it wwv. .coa tal.edul tam or 
contact eUer at 43-349-5041 or ustain co t I.edu. 
With the win, ceu clinch s a berth ally looking for vard to regionals and 
in the 2011 NCAA DiVJsion r Women's finding out where we will be playing." 
Alexander finished with an 0\ erall 
core of225 and defeated both Hannah 
Hellyer of Gardner-Webb and Lauren 
Bernard of Bucknell by one stroke. 
SEE GOLF, PAGE 6 
'Pardon our Progress': Kimbe cons r 
also will feature a new cafe similar to Java able ho 
Photo courtesy of Barbara Burd 
Architectural rendering shows Bryan Information Commons after completion 
T'ARASMITH 
ASST. EDITOR 
• The construction on the Bryan Informa-
hon Commons began mid-April in front 
of Kimbel Library. The building, which will 
be an 18,OOO-square-foot addition to the 
librarYI is expected to be complete in May 
2012. The information commons will be 
open 24 hours, seven days a week and will 
allow students more general seatmg for 
study and group study rooms, tutorial cen-
ters and reference desks. 
"The Bryan Information Commons is 
going to provide a really mce eating area;' 
said Barbara Burd, dean of library services. 
"There will be collaborative stations like the 
media-scape along the wall [on the left side 
of the library next to Java City). Students 
can sit down and can work together, under-
stand and view each other's work." 
The new building will be connected to the 
cun .!nt library, which will remain the same, 
via walkway. The first floor is to exhibit stu-
dent art, while the second floor will feature 
wired seating areas which will allow more 
students to plug up their computers as op-
posed to Kimbel LIbrary's current outlets. It 
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City and food and beverage vending ma-
chines to be available to tudents. 
"Java City will stay [in the Kimbe1 Library 
building]; aid Burd. "One of the reason 
we didn't move Java City was [becau e 0 J 
space consideratIons. But also when we 
worked with the students we dtd a bunch of 
focus groups and asked students what they 
needed and what they v.ranted and most 
of them saId they would like vending m 
chine where they could get a snack anytime 
day and night. I think students will u e Java 
City. Java City gets a lot of traffic, 0 that 
won't change. But we will add something. 0 
you can get omething at night" 
Burd ha received po itive reactions 
about the construction on the center after 
workIng with focu groups, whIch Include 
students and student workers, to get them 
involved In the deciSIOn-making proce s of 
the amenities to be built In the information 
commons. But Burd isn't obliVJous to the 
dis atisfactlOn of tudents becau e th ma-
jority of the parking lot next to the lIbrary 
has been dosed off due to have constructIOn 
vehicles and materials for the building 0 -
cupy the area. She says though the construc-
tion may be inconvenient, it's temporary 
and the completion of the building WIll be 
worth it because it show Coastal Carolina 
University IS growing well. 
"r think that I'm going to wear comfort-
umve IU around the orld 
"I Just thm It goin to b br 
ful and hopefull really condu I 
wor . enVIronment or tudent . 
"Loo . at the growth as a e p I I 
There ar many mpu e around Um 
ed State where there 1 n't an growth B 
Cau of the economy, butldmg IS topped 
and the um er ity I n t ble to add th r 
ource tudent need 0 v. 'r veT} fortu 
nat and 100 • at the campus gro\o\1h a n 
that we're doing well, nd we re y, ry en u 
about the quality of educauon. 0 1 at 
con tructlOn m a po ItlV ltght and e 11 a 
a sign of progre .. 
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'Boz the Buzzman' beefs with 
Myrtle Beach mayor 
JOSH FATZICK 
Last Tuesday, local entertainer and ac-
tivist, William "Boz the Buzzman" Mar-
tin, presented a list of his grievances with 
Mayor John Rhodes and other members 
- of the City Council at the Myrtle Beach 
City Council meeting. 
Martin's complaints came after his 
speculation on Facebook about a car acci-
dent involving Rhodes, which Rhodes ad-
dressed on a local radio talk show April 6. 
In his Facebook po stings, Martin dis-
cussed an alleged car accident involving 
the mayor. He said he heard speculation 
about DUI. and he thought authorities 
tried to "cover up" the accident. 
Rhodes denied the claims and said there 
was no attempt to cover up the accident. 
"Hell no;' Rhodes said. "What do you 
want me to do hold a press conference to 
tell people I've had a wreck?" 
Rhodes explained that he wrecked his 
rental car on Feb. 24 in Aynor while on 
his way to a meeting in Columbia. 
"It was in Aynor. I had a wreck; I called 
the police, and they responded," Rhodes 
said. "The- lady ran into me, it was her 
fault." 
Aynor Police Department did not re-
turn phone calls regarding the accident 
report. 
In the radio interview, Mayor Rhodes 
talked about the wreck. He accused Mar-
tin of trying to ruin his reputation, and 
said he needed to go on the show to de-
fend him from false accusations. The ra-
dio station, WRNN, lacked the equipment 
to provide it tape or a transcript of the in-
Council" 
In a 20-minute speech, Martin spoke 
mainly about his displeasure with Rhodes' 
radio interview. He criticized the city for a 
variety of reasons, inc!uding the city's fi-
nancial support of the Coastal Uncorked 
event, which Martin called a "loser of a 
crony-led pork-fest." He questioned the 
one percent value and intent of Myrtle 
Beach "ad tax." In addition, he con-
demned the city for enacting "illegal anti-
biker laws." 
Martin said, "We want to know why you 
[Rhodes] and the City of Myrtle Beach, 
knowing full well that the helmet law was 
unconstitutional in the State of South 
Carolina, intentionally enacted it." 
Martin accused city manager, Tom 
Leath, of running "a 'de facto political 
agenda enforcement operation' out of his 
office in City Hall." He accused Council-
man Randal Wallace o( putting out false 
information involving an FBI and IRS in-
vestigation into campaign donations giv-
en to members of the Myrtle Beach City 
Council in 2009. 
Martin asked Rhodes, "For the good of 
this community, why don't you put your-
self out of our misery and resign imme-
diately?" 
Rhodes and Leath both declined to 
comment on what Rhodes called "the 
state of the Boz address;' but councilman 
Wallace would have none ofit. 
"There is absolutely no truth to his 
statements; Wallace said. 
Rhodes added that he did not have a 
chance to get with his attorney, but he is 
exploring his legal options concerning the 
statements made by Martin. 
None of the council members respond-
ed to Martin's questions, but he was in 
~ood s . 'ts as he left the meet~ WD;; .... ;aii~~~~~~anjw~ d 
Miss your tax deadline 
in the United States this 
weekend, and you might 
get a nasty letter at your 
door. In Karachi, Pakistan's 
largest city, you might get 
Riffee and the gang. They 
are "transgender" tax col-
lectors -- whose weapons 
include flamboyancy, sur-
prise -- and a little lipstick. 
In a move that speaks vol-
umes about the lengths to 
which Pakistan is going to 
tackle tax evasion, Karachi 
officials are using Riffee -
who like many people in 
South Asia works under 
a single name - and her 
team as enforcers with a 
difference. They are sent to 
the businesses or houses of 
debtors. The aim -- in this 
very conservative .Mus-
lim society -- to embar-
rass tax debtors into pay-
ing up.Riffee -- like her 
tax-collector friends Sana 
and Kohan -- is physi-
cally a man, but prefers 
to be called and dress as a 
woman. Their job is quite 
simple: each morning they 
tum up to work and get a 
list of missed payments. 
One by one, they make 
house-calls, causing trou-
ble at each debtor's home 
or office, trying to get them 
to pay up. It's not clear how 
effective this tactic is, but 
officials insist they would 
not do it if it did not work. 
that's always a good thing." 
A Kentucky woman 
was arrested Thursday 
on charges of kidnapping 
and murdering a pregnant 
woman, police said, and 
tests were being conducted 
to determine whether she 
took the victim's child. Au-
thorities at Bowling Green 
Medical Center called po-
lice' Wednesday about a 
"suspicious birth" after a 
woman identified as Kathy 
Michelle Coy, 33, arrived 
at the hospital with a new-
born boy claiming it was 
hers, said Bowling Green 
Police spokesman Jona-
than Biven. In an enSuing 
investigation, detectives 
located the remains of 
21-year-old Jamie Stice in 
a wooded area off a high-
way in Oakland, Kentucky. 
Investigators are currently 
performing forensic test-
ing to determine whether 
the baby is a genetiC match 
to Stice, Biven added The 
baby remains at the medi-
cal center, where he will 
be for the nf.a few weeks, 
he said "He's healthy, and 
that's a miracle, especially 
under the circumstances," 
James Reynolds, who CNN 
affiliate WBKO reported is 
the baby's father. The baby 
was due to be born on May 
24, Reynolds added, fuel-
ing speculation that the 
child was extracted early. 
Drivers will leave east 
Charlotte on Friday morn-
ing in an effort to answer 
that age-old Carolinas 
question: What's the best 
way to the beach? AAA 
Carolinas says it is sending 
the drivers to Myrtle Beach 
from its Charlotte office in 
an effort to find the quick-
est and cheapest route. A 
similar event is planned 
Friday from Durham to 
Myrtle Beach. From Char-
lotte, the drivers will use 
three different routes. On 
each route, one driver will 
be a AAA employee who 
will adhere to the speed 
limits. The other driver will 
"drive like they normally 
do," the AAJ\s Tom Cros-
by said. Crosby said that 
doesn't mean those drivers 
necessarily Will be speed-
ing, but he noted, "'A re-
cent survey showed that 95 
percent of drivers admit to 
exceeding the speed limit 
from time to time:' Drivers 
also will use six different 
types of vehicles, ranging 
from a Toyota Yaris sub-
compact to a Ford F-250 
pickup truck. The goal, 
Crosby says, is not only to 
find the quickest route, but 
to learn how speed affects 
gas mileage. With gas pric-
es climbing toward $4 a 
gallon, Crosby adds, "This 
will be a real-life demon-
stration of the relation-
ships between speed and 
fuel mileage:' 
APRIL 25 - MAY 1 
Photo courtts)! of Wendy Baruch 
Brittany Gaillard, CCU psychology major from Charleston, won Best Indi-
vidual Creation with her "There's an Alligator Under my Bed" cake. 
caterpi 
CORRIE LACEY 
EDITOR 
It was a battle of the caterpillar at thi 
year's Edible Book FaIr. Three 'very hungry' 
insects faced off at Coastal Carolina UDl-
versity's second annual event. But Megan 
Mellreavy and Mona Prufer's interpreta-
tion took the cake - literally - winning Best 
Group Creation for "The Very Hungry Cat-
erpillar." 
Brittany Gaillard, a CCU psychology ma-
jor from Charleston, won first place for an 
individual creation with her fondant entry 
"There's an Alligator Under my Bed" based 
on the children' book by Mercer Mayer. 
"The Very Hungry Caterpillar" cake wa 
made of cupcakes, lollipop antennae and 
nose, and lemon slice eyes. The entry, in the 
name of First Book, was created by Mell-
Day of 
reavy, as istant profe or of p 0 0 , and 
Prufer, who works m th Office of UOlver-
sit ' Communicatlon. The cIa I chddren 
tale wa wntten by En C rl m 1 9. 
CC tudent , facult) and aff, al n 
With member of the commumt , were m 
vited to create and ubmlt edIbl boo', 
which had to b at lea t pamall edIbl rep-
resentation of any wntten work. 
Thuty-three edIble entree ba ed on b o' 
titles, concepts and character were entered 
into the competition, ac ordmg to oordl-
nator John Watt, CCU referenc.e and out 
reach libranan. More than 150 tuden , 
faculty, taff and commuOlty member 
showed up to vote for theIr favonte . 
The event wa held in conjUnctIOn WIth 
'ational Library Wee' (Apnl 10-16) for 
more information, call Watt at 43-349-
2650. 
e 
Coastal Carolina University hosted s 
annual Day of Remembrance ceremo-
ny on Fnday, April 16 at the Graham 
Bell Tower In Spadoni Park Circle. 
The observance honored 11 mem-
bers of the CCU community - stu-
dents, faculty and staff - who have 
died in recent years. The event spe-
cifically honored student Jaqulnta T. 
Brown, and staff member Robin A. 
Tucker who died this past year. 
The ceremony, held In conJunctlo 
with the anniversary of the tragic 
shooting at Virginia Tech 'n 2007, 
was open to the campus community. 
The 33 victims of that tragedy were 
remembered as well. 
The CCU Day of Remembrance is 
• sponsored by Student Govemment 
Association and Counseling Services. 
For more information, cal Chns 00-
nevant-Haines in Counseling Ser-
L...-____________ ---' vices at 349-2305 
The annual Day of Remembrance cer-
emony was held at the Graham Beli 
Tower In Spadoni Park. 
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We students are spoiled, 
time to stop complaining 
Title IX, according 
to CCU track star 
SHANE NORRIS 
With the announcement of the new women's lacrosse 
program to CCU, the issue of Title IX has once again reared 
its ugly head. The amendment officially states, "No person 
in the United States shall, on the basis of sex, be ~c1uded 
from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be sub-
jected to discrimination under any education program or 
activity receiving Federal financial assistance ... " The inter-
pretations of Title IX, however, are as varied as those of the 
U.S. Constitution. Added in 1972, the law was a step in the 
right direction during the struggle for women's equality, but 
today the law is the cause of more harm than help. 
If you have ever wondered why some universities have 
only certain sports, Title IX is usually the cause. It is com-
monly interpreted as such: a university must have an equal 
number of sports to the percentage of male to female stu-
dents. Meaning, if a school has more female students than 
males, then it must have more female sports than male 
sports. Coastal is one such university. Currently, Coastal 
has one more scholarship sport for females than males, and 
with the addition of the lacrosse team there will be two. 
This addition will bring Coastal to the "correct correlation" 
of student population to sports. 
So what's the issue? As a member of the Coastal Carolina 
This week I was walking around campus and heard some- men's track team, I personally feel an effect. The program has 
one complain abou.t the parking lot being closed off next to the been attempting to add a men's indoor team for many years 
library. In one of my classes I heard someone complain how now, but have constantly been held back by Title IX. With 
parking is going to be even worse and now they have to park by women getting an overwhelming amount of opportunities, 
the bookstore or the dorms because it'll be even harder to get. today, for scholarships, athletic or not, why should a men's 
a parking spot close to the class buildings. Urn, okay, parking team be held back? The additio~ of an indoor team would 
near the dorms or the bookstore isn't a long ways away from the add scholarship allotments to the· track team, but more im-
academic buildings. I park near the dorms or the stadium every portantly it would allow the athletes a chance to compete in 
day and am grateful for the walk, especially since the weather an entire season that they are currently left out of. With the L.T~' A::lI.R ... A-S..;.M.:.;;ITii:H'--.....t.._...J is getting nicer. But seriously, CCU is not a big campus, so it's addition of the Lacrosse team we had hopes of breaking free 
ASST. EDITOR time to stop being lazy and actually walk the two or three extra of the restriction, but once again were let down. 
minutes to class or get to campus earlier. Do you what you need I should consider myself fortunate, I suppose, that I am 
to do to make yourself happy. not in the situation the University of Delaware's men's cross 
The thing is, students don't want to put in the effort to make themselves happy, they country team. When Delaware found itself faced with the 
want someone else do it for them. It's that kind oflaziness I see around campus, and it's Title IX issue they chose an alternative solution to adding a 
not only incredibly irritating, but a little sad. Sure, parking can be a nightmare, but it's sport, they cut one. The men's cross country team was told 
up to the student to do what's necessary to try to get to campus to find a spot. I've heard at the beginning of their season that they were out of time 
students complain that CCU picked the wrong time to start building the new addition and out of luck. This strikes me as an insult to not only the 
to the library, but then complain how the library gets too crowded. Huh? Well the sooner men but the women of Delaware. Essentially, the university 
construction starts, the sooner construction can get be completed. There enly a couple was saying it would rather cut a men's sport than add an-
weeks left in school, I'm sure students will survive having to park next to Wheelwright other woman's. 
instead of the parking lot to next to Kimbel. Many schools also never have t~e opportunity to add 
We students are spoiled. We want a bigger library, but don't want to deal with a little certain male team .. , remember, when I wa looking for a 
inconvenience to get it. We want more parking spaces, but aren't willing to pay more college, not even applying to schools 1 was interested in be-
than the $50 we pay now per year. We complain how our basketball gym looks like a cause they had only a women's track team. 
high school gym, then the University decides to build a brand new recreation center, and Don't get me wrong, I am all for equality. I think every-
then we complain how we need more dorms for the loads of incoming freshmen instead. one should have equal opportunities to succeed, regardless 
We need more this, more that and more this. Well people, these things cost money - a of race, gender, sexuality, economic status, or any other 
lot of it. Would you like the University to jack up tuition prices or parking prices? No, demographic. My issue is that Title IX is an attempt at a 
because then students would start to complain about that too. fix-all. In the 1970's, it was necessary, but here in 2011 it 
Believe it or not, the University cares about its expansion because it cares about is a little outdated. Yes, there are some school's that need 
us, the students, and the ones who keep this campus running a'nd who chose to the intervention of a law to keep the lower income women's 
come here for an education. Yes, its fine to want better things for the University but sports from being cut and to keep the opportunities equal, 
don't act like spoiled brats about it. Be happy that your school is growing, enjoy the but there are also plenty of schools that do not need it. An 
changes and what newer and possibly better things are to come, or you're welcome amendment that was put in place to create opportunity has 
to transfer somewhere else. today become one of the most restrictive pieces of legisla-
What are your plans for Easter? Family traditions? New 
plans this year? 
Jason Kang 
Sophomore business management major 
~llook forward to spending time with my church com~ 
munity and eating meat because I gave up eating meat 
for Lent. I always try to give up something for Lent that 
is very tempting, and when Easter comes around it 
reminds me not to take things for granted." 
Mike Inman 
Junior marine science major 
"Every Easter morning we have French toast, then 
we go to church and then we get our Easter bas-
kets. We have an Easter egg hunt and I always find 
the golden prize egg with a lot of money in it." 
Tori Henderson 
Junior biology major 
"My Easter tradition is we always go to church Easter 
morning to celebrate the resurrection of Jesus Christ. 
Then we have family over for a huge lunch, and just 
spend time with each other and friends." 
Erin McCance 
Sophomore marine SCience major 
"I'm going home to TN to spend time with my family. 
We always dye eggs even though my brother and I are 
older. We have a huge family dinner but before we eat, 
we all go to church to spend personal time with our 
Savior which is why we even have Easter.· 
ture in college sports. 
University Place: 
Bad Managetnent 
ELIJAH BLACK 
University Place has changed 
a lot over the past three years. 
I remember when University 
Place was just a series of build-
ings around a decent pond, 
which I found refreshing. The 
Resident Assistants, better 
known as RAs, are great indi-
viduals: easy to get along with, 
well~spoken and honest. 
However, the 2010-2011 year 
was by far the worst for CCU's 
Residence Life. UP was merged 
with it's neighboring complex, 
Campus Edge, which split UP into three different phases. 
Although the phases of UP was different, all three were 
under the management of CCU's ResLife. Since there were 
some new changes, there was new management, and the 
new management is rough. , 
RAs have been quitting and have been terminated since 
the 2010"2011 year started. Some Resident Directors (RDs) 
were even terminated. There are poliCies that an employee 
must follow, but I think something is wrong with ResLife 
system. If a majority number of employees in their staff are 
quitting or being fired then there is problem with ResLife 
management. 
If old and new employees are constantly breaking con-
tract clauses then ResLife should modify their contract to 
meet the needs of the university and comforts of the stu-
-dent being employed. The RAs and RDs can't control what 
their residents do. They can't tell their residents where to go. 
It's all right to take your job seriously, but the hard stone 
attitude isn't showing how great a job is, it's only show~ 
ing how stressful it is. I imagine that is what the RDs and 
RAs go through. Some employees may have broken ResLife 
rules. What about those employees who make an honest 
mistake? Why can't they get a chance? Instead they are 
punished equally to those employees who are out of con-
trol. Apparently, the employees in ResLife don't have any 
chances with a system that oppressed them. 
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THe scene 
@ccu 
aPRIl18 
PORTFOLIOS I 
9 a.m. TO 5 p.m. 
ReBecca RanDaLL BRyan 
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Hanna 
RatedPG-13 
Starring Saoirse Ronan 
and Eric Bana 
Arthur 
Rated PG-13 
Starring Russell 
Brand and Jennifer 
Garner 
Soul Surfer 
Rated PG-13 
Starring Anne Sophia 
Robb and Dennis Quaid 
WHO saID IT? STUDenT SHUFFLe: 
Written in the Star - Tinie Tempa featuring Eric 
Turner 
Corey Cataba), junior hi tory rna jor 
"ReaD nOT TO conTRaDICT Sure Thing - Miguel 
Shaneka DIggs, ophomore accounting and finance 
major anD conFUTe, nOR TO FinD 
TalK anD DISCOURse, BUT TO A Little Bit Stronger - Sara E an 
Enn M gee, senior marine cience and chemi try 
major WeiGH anD conSIDeR:' 
She Said - Lelghton Mee ter 
Taylor Bialkow ki, ophomore e erci e~::E~ 
major 
Let the Rain - Sara BarelIJe 
Samantha Goodman, ophomore 
marine scien e major 
Sir Francis Bacon 
NOt IT's OUT 
OF iME 
OLt£STION. 
'LEASl ~ 
NO. YOU'lE 
,JUST A 
(Ol.lEGE 
5 TUIJEHT. 
I AM NOT 
f'EltfoNi\lH. 
A VAS£CToMV 
ON '{oW. 
STaTUS QUO: WHaT'S on OUR FaCeSOOK? 
eM ..,... 
,.". Ta nf M£ 
torE me,... 
STI£SS " tE',. 
~MISC"'DClS ~ 
Keri Bnos01f8k1: on a country kick . .1oving warm weather and feel 
good music 
Jessica CiDardo: why does the fire alarm go offin edwards once a 
weeki? 
Shannon Kenney: Sport Marketing presentat on is overl The 19 
page proposal. can walt until Monday, time to start celebrating this 
weekend 
Bachel Scherdin: So I woke up with Peeps on my n1ghtstand, Peeps in 
my purse, & I get in my car Peep droppings (yellow sugar) everywhere ... 
Friend The Chanticleer on Facebook and tag 
us in your status! You may see it published I 
'II THE CHANTICLEER 
GOOD FOOD, GOOD SPORTS ~ 
Kroger Shopping Center - Hwy 501 at Carolina Forest - (843) ~;;:!~'"l"-.r"1 
SUDOKU COURTeSY OF DallYSUDOKU.COm 
1. HOW many OF caRl 3. WHaT u.s. aTHLeTe was 5. WHaT FORmeR IOC PReSI-
LeWIS' OLymPIC GOLD "aBOUT a weeK" PReG- DenT WanTeD TO eliminaTe 8 4 
meDalS weRe won In LOnG nanT WHen SHe BROKe THe Team SPORTS anD THe 8 7 2 1 
JUmp CompeTITIons? WORLD 200 meTeR ReCORD WinTeR Games? 7 2 9 4 3 8 
aT THe 1984 OLymPICS? 
2. WHaT LeGenDaRY 6. WHaT U.S. Team DID 3 4 8 5 
STROnGman LaID OUT THe 4. WHaT woman was THe 59 peRcenT OF ameRican 
600 FOOT Race COURse OnlY aTHLeTe TO Win a VieweRS ROOT aGainST 
FOR THe OnLY evenT In GOLD meDaL aT THe 1968 DURinG THe 1996 OLymPICS 2 8 3 9 
THe eaRlY yeaRS OF THe WinTeR OLymPICS? aCCORDinG TO an espn 4 9 7 1 8 2 
anCienT OlymPICS? POLL? 8 3 9 1 
1 , 5 
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1 Come As You Are 
2 Join The Fun 
EVERY NIGHT IS COLLEGE NIGHT 
15% Discount with Student ID 
CCU STUDENTS - BEST HAPPY HOUR on Hwy 501 
4 pm to 7 pm - Monday through Friday 
All Appetizers - 112 Off - $.49 Wing Wednesday 
Knock your Socks off House Liquor, Beer, and Wine Pricing 
Join us for FREE BINGO every Monday at 7:00 pm -
Progressive Full Card Jackpot increasing by $25 each week 
Bring your friends, Fraternity, Sorority, Social, or Sports Team 
3 Reward Your Bunger Beef's Is available for Fraternity, Sorority, and Club Fundralsers Contact Bob Chrushch at (843) 236-7761 
Rising gas prices af-
fect CCU students I 
ELIJAH BLACK 
First question: how much 
would you normally spend 
on gas last year? 
Coastal Carolina Univer-
sity students manage their 
funds as gas prices rapidly 
increase under a struggling 
economy. CCU students 
purchasing gas anticipate 
these averages to increase as 
an ongoing conflict contin-
ues between consumer and 
company. 
Carly Rowen, a junior bi-
ology major at CCU, said 
she purchased $20 to $30 
per week on gas last year, but 
decreased her gas spending 
and drives less because of 
the price of gas. 
"I drove a lot at the college 
1 went to last year, but I can 
hardly drive now because 
- the oil companies have got-
ten so greedy:' Rowen said. 
Sophomore psychology 
and sociology major, Roslyn 
Sotero, agrees. 
"I used to fill up my gas 
tank twice a week last year," 
said Sotero. "I think if they 
make electric resources 
less expensive then people 
wouldn't have worry about 
gas problems:' She usually 
spent $38 last year, but spent 
$45 to fill up during spring 
break. 
Kayla Helming, a fresh-
man biology major at CCU, 
said, "When 1 drove at home 
last year, I spent at least $30 
a week for gas. I spent at I 
least $50 when I went home I 
for spring break:' 
Helming said gas prices 
may have increased because 
of a shortage of oil at various 
gas companies. "My plans 
are to drive to CCU this fall, 
but if gas prices continue to 
rise then I'm not going to 
drive:' 
According to southcaro-
linagasprices.com, a website 
focusing specifically in gas 
prices, the retail price av-
erage for gas increased by 
$1.20 since Aug. 31, 2010 
in Myrtle Beach. The retail 
price average for the United 
States was $2.68 last year, 
but has increased to $3.79. 
The current South Caro- ! 
!ina retail gas price average 
stands at $3.61. 
Aaron Smith, staff writer 
at CNN Money News, re-
ported the devastation from 
Japan isn't causing the gas 
prices to rise, but the civil 
conflict in Libya is. "The I 
highest gas price in the 
United States is in Hawaii, 
where it sells for a statewide 
average of $3.97 a gallon:' 
Smith reported. He also re-
ported the prices in the East 
Coast are less "remote" than 
the West Coast, which aver-
ages around $3.94. 
Kroger Shopping Center - Hwy 501 at Carolina Forest - (843) 236-7761 
Photo courtesy of Athletics 
CONTINUED FROM COVER 
Golf nallled big 
South Challlps . 
"jessica played great today after having somewhat of a 
rough start over the first two days;' Quinney said. "She has 
been such an outstanding player and competitor for us this 
season and it's great to see all of her hard work and dedica-
tion result in' a Big South title:' 
Sophomore Brittany Henderson finished in fourth place 
and earned her best finish of the season after carding an 
overall score of227. By finishing in fourth place, Henderson 
joined Alexander, Courtney Boe and Kaitlin Higginbotham 
on the All-Big South Team. Henderson earned a spot on the 
team based on her play over the course of the tournament. 
Boe improved her position two spots on Wednesday and 
finished the tournament tied for sixth place. 
Higginbotham became the fourth Chanticleer to finish in 
the top 10 when she fired an overall score of233 on her way 
to finishing tied for eighth place. 
Senior Alicia Grier shot a 76 in round three for her best 
Jessica Alexander of Riverview, Fla., earns her score of the tournament on her way to finishing tied for 
first tournament win of the year at The Patriot 16th with an overall score of 239. 
Golf Club with a tournament low 72. 
SEE YOUR AD HERE NEXT ISSUE 
CALL (843) 349-2330 
FEATURES 
'Portfolios' exhibit 
opens, showcases 
senior artwork 
CHELSEA LEANDER 
Graduating seniors from Coastal Carolina University's Department of Visual Arts 
will display their works in two "Portfolios" exhibits April 14 to 22 and April 28 to May 
7 in th~ Rebecca Randall Bryan Art Gallery of the Thomas W. and Robin W. Edwards 
College of Humanities and Fine Arts. 
"Portfolios I," which runs April 14 to 22, will feature work by senior graphic design 
students Chad Carteret, Joe Cusamano, Abby Fleet, Amy Hardee, Stephanie Heikkila, 
Chris Henderson, Christi Keating, Allister Tague, Lisa Tyree and Tiffany Waldorf. 
Showcased works, based on each student's course of study, include graphic design, 
installation and jewelry making. 
"Portfolios II," which runs April 28 to May 7, will feature work by senior studio 
arts students Lauren Bates, Mickaylia Biron, Kelly Brown, Kaitlyn Buckley, Alverda 
Childers, Tasha Deneen, Evan Donevant, Amanda EI-Tourky, Christine Giguere, Brit-
tany Hallick, Carolyn Hamilton, Sara King, Samantha Lucido, Jenna Lusky, Brittany 
Mauldin, Megan Parker, Alicia Rorer, P.J. Schenk and Alexandra Stasko. Showcased 
works for this exhibit include painting, ceramics, photography, puppetry, installation 
works and other mixed mediums. 
An opening reception for "Portfolios I" was held at the gallery from on Thursday, 
April 14. The opening reception for "Portfolios II" will be held from 4:30-6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, April 28. 
Rebecca Randall Bryan Art Gallery programs are supported in part by the Office 
of Student Activities and Leadership, Coastal Educational Foundation and the South 
Carolina Arts Commission. Admission to "Portfolios" is free; tickets are not required. 
Regular gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, as well as noon to 
4 p.m. Saturday, May 7, following commencement. 
For additional information, call Rachel Harris-Beck, CCU exhibitions coordina-
tor, at 843-349-6454. 
APRIL 25 - MAY 1 
Allie Tague, a senior graphic design major, works on her senior portfolio 
project, now on display in the Rebecca Randall Bryan Art Gallery. 
Student eDlploy~es, graduate assistants recognized 
The Student Employee ana ctr3cluate l~istant Award" 
Ceremony was held last Monday at Coastal Carolina 
University. The list of nominees included 43 students, 
with 39 nominated for the Student Employee Award, and 
four for the Graduate Assistant Award. Timothy Bard-
lavens of the Office of Student Activities and Leadership 
received the award for Student Employee, and Chris-
topher Miller of Wall College of Business Administra-
tion took the honor of Graduate Assistant. Bardlavens 
was nominated by his supervisor, Whitney Comer; and 
Miller was nominated by his supervisor, John Lox. 
Student Employee Nominees 
Jennifer Aldershoff, Marine Science Department 
Molly E. Andrews, Spadoni College of Education 
Aylson "Brooke" Arnette, Office of Admissions 
Nicole Borysowicz, Theater Department 
Tiffany Calhoun. Women's Resource Center 
Sarah Craig, Office of Admissions 
Tamara Dreher, Office of Student Activities and Leadership 
_ ... ~ __ , _s '- _ .... 
Carolann Gillis, Campus Recreation 
Matthew Gray, Rebecca Randall Bryan Gallery 
Lauren Greoski, Center for Marine & Wetland Studies 
Amy G. Hardee, Office of the Registrar 
Sarah Heishman, Kimbel Library 
Jymmi Lynn Jacobs, Communicatlon & Journalism 
Avery Kelly, Office of Student Activitles and Leader hlp 
Carmen Ketron, Politics and Geography Department 
Kristen Kilheeney, Department of Math & tatistlcs 
Corrie Lee Lacey, Office ofUniver ityCommumcation 
Kayla Looysen, Music Department 
Hannah. Khol on, Offic of In tltutl nal R 
and e OlIver, Office f, r PhIlanthrop 
Cameron Pear on ffice of tudent A\.tivltl 
Leader hlp 
Andre", Plude Gree' LIfe 
Kathenne Podmore 1 nn 1 nee D p rtm 
BenJamm Th paut, Fa little Ground 
altlm Thoma ,Offi e of th Pre Id nt 
hannon \\ tt ron, E ngh h Departm nt 
Paige \\ hale:, \omen Re ourc C nter 
Tahlrah \ llitam pad m Goll of EducatIOn 
Alexander W( d Kimbel LlbraT) R feren 
Allison Lord, vy-all College of Busine s Admini tratlon Graduate A i tant Tomine 
Adam Lunsford, Facilities Planning & Management Bnttan flit, Office for Phllanthr py 
nd 
Alyssa Markowitz, Mail Service Patn Hutchm Center for Mann and tl nd tud 
Mary "Carrie" Eberly, Office of Admissions 
Allison Martin, Office of Human Re ource 
Benjamin Erdman, Facilities Management/Athletic 
. Chn topher D. Mtller Wal C 11 
IstratlOn 
Admm 
Fields Charquisha McGriff, Multicultural Student Service 
Juhe Murphy, Center fi r 1ann and \ tl nd tudle 
Ivory Framer, Office of Student Activities and Leadership Christopher J. Miller. Office of Admissions 
Speaker discusses race, students no 
ERIC ESTRA 
INTERN 
Race was the topic of discussion last 
Monday in Wheelwright Auditorium. 
Peggy McIntosh spoke to a crowd of stu-
dents, faculty and local community mem-
bers about "white privilege:' 
Mcintosh. a feminist and activist for 
racial equality. is the associate director 
for the Wellesley Centers for Women in 
Wellesley, Mass. She also founded and is 
co-director for the nation-wide S.E.E.D. 
(Seeking Education Equality and Diver-
sity) project. 
At the core of her hour-long lecture, she 
discussed her belief that today's society 
promotes an environment in which white 
Americans are set-up to flourish and that 
minorities are at a disadvantage from 
birth simply by being a different color. 
"[White people] can't be blamed for 
being born into a system that sets you 
ahead:' said McInto ~. 
McIntosh said that white people should 
not blame themselves nor be blamed by 
others for existing and profiting from a 
system that provides an advantage. How-
ever, according to McIntosh, it is up to the 
white people living in the system to bal-
ance it because those in the minority can-
not do so. 
"It is not white sacrifice;' said McIntosh, 
"The white people have the power, so that 
is where the change must come from:' 
However. she said the system does not 
promote success 100 percent of the time. 
"Nobody's life is just a bed of roses;' said 
Mcintosh. ".' obody ha been iust a VICtIm 
To illustrate her pomt, kInto h a ked 
the audience to break into pair Each 
person would talk to their partner for one 
minute each about a tIme hen they f, It 
that the system et them up for u ce s 
and when they felt the system failed them. 
A she wa explaimng the exerCI e, many 
students in the audience left. Mo t tudent 
in the audience were anI} there b cau e 
they were told the' would receIVe e tra 
credit m their cla If the . wrote a para 
graph long summary of the Ie ture. 
Freshman health promotion major Deb-
orah Tolli on wa there for her Educ.at on 
III cla ,but aid "1 wouldn t have gone If 
it wasn't for extra credit." 
Tollison said that thl wa n t th fir t 
event she wa. asked to attend for a cla 
inter 
After the exodu of tudent, M In 
contmued WIth her pre entatI n 
covered er 1 Item from the It 0 
condu IOn h cam to about ho", '" hIt 
pnvil g pphed to her h6 
I can ~ ear or dre III e nd h d 
ure p r, 
MInto h rud 
d ga you 
that th r ha e non of th d anta e 
",hlte do WIthout app ann 
di advantag 
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FEATURES 
Fraternities and sororities COIne together for Greek Week 
(Left) Phi Sigma Sigma perform with Kappa Sigma at recent Mock Rock T' ARA SMITH 
and Step Show last Wednesday. (Right) Sigma Alpha Epsilon 'show love' ASST. EDITOR 
for Alpha Delta Pi at the competition. 
the sheer numbers and how much fun ev-
erybody has, the smiling faces and how 
involved everyone is;' says Benfield. "It de-
pends on the person [whether they would 
want to join a fraternity or a sorority]. Some 
people may not find that enjoyable, some 
people may say 'oh my gosh, I didn't know 
there were so many of them' and would want 
to be a part of that. It depends on the per-
son:' 
SEE YOUR AD HERE NEXT ISSUE 
CALL (843) 349-2330. 
Fraternities and sorontles represented 
their letters but came together for Coastal 
Carolina University's annual Greek Week. 
The Greeks kicked off the week with a 
cookout on CINO Deck on Monday and 
ended with Greek Games on Saturday. 
Other events were the Mock Rock and Step 
Show, a pageant for a Mr. and Ms. Greek 
Week competition, and capture the flag. 
Throughout the week, Greeks were able to 
express what Greek life means to them, what 
"'lI!Wm ave on the 'rSltj 
Kaylan Henry, a sophomore marketing 
major and a member of Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority, inc. and Angela Ramsey, a senior 
health promotions major and a member of 
AlpMJ(appa Mpha rotity, inc. say Greek 
Week is about unity. 
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and if their organization's values aligns with 
CCU's values. 
"Greek week is significant because it's one 
time in the year that Greeks can really come 
together to show the campus what it really 
means to be in a fraternity and sorority:' says 
Luke Benfield, coordinator of fraternity and 
sorority life. "This year they've taken that ex-
tremey seriously, so they have incorporated 
a service component to the event, a philan-
thropy component, and of course there's a 
little competition amongst all the chapters. 
But really we've focused on collaborating 
within fraternity and sorority life but also 
outside of fraternity and sorority life:' 
The fraternities worked with the Alumni 
Association for events such as the Mock Rock 
and Step Show and helped S.C.R.E.A.M's ef-
fort to bring back Teal Tuesday, a day where· 
all at CCU should wear teal, by wearing teal 
Greek Week t-shirts. Greeks were able to 
earn Greek Week points by attending events 
such as movies provided by Coastal Ac-
tivities Board on Prince Lawn. Though the 
week is for fraternities and sororities, Ben-
field explained what non-Greeks could learn 
from Greek week. 
"Generally what the typical student would 
learn, I think with- all the theme days, it's 
"To me, I really enjoy [Greek Week]. It al-
lows us to meet the other Greeks and inter-
act with each other, its fun," said Henry. 
"Greek Week is about unity;' said Ramsey. 
"It's a great opportunity to come together 
and share our values:' 
Benfield, an alumnus of Mercer University 
and a member of Phi Delta Theta fraternity, 
says it was exciting from an advising per-
spective to see the fraternities and sororities 
take control of their Greek Week because 
the week wasn't a big deal at his own univer-
sity. He also said during the wee,k, council 
lines and organizational lines diminish to 
stress each other's core values. 
"We have all taken an oath to leave our 
organizations in a better place than when 
they were given to us:' said Benfield. "More 
imp<;>rtantly to uphold that specific value 
set. But at the end of the day, even those ac-
tual words that are important to us and even 
though those words are different, they are 
all based on scholarship, leadership, service 
and fellowship. Between those four values, 
everyone has the same value set and it's just 
celebrating that fact. Even though we're all 
different, we're all the same:' 
1----------------------------1 
!COASTAL BAIL BONDS! 
LF.T ME OUT!!! 
£'M GOIN TO BE 
LA n: .·OR ('LASS!! 
N'T WOUY. WE'U, GET YOlJ1l ASS BACK m ClASS!!! 
Mark Hazleton 
3160 Hwy701 N 
Conway, SC 29526 
Email: bondsman342836@aol.com 
www.coastalbailbonding.com 
Phone: 843-365-5351 

-UI 
COME ENJOY THE FREEDOM AND PRIVACY OF 
LIVING OFF CAMPUS AT UNIVERSITY SUITES! 
• Townhome Style - No one above you or beiow you 
PHONE: 843-349-1010 
HOURS: Mon-Fri (9am-Spm) 
Sat (12pm-Spm) 
Sun (closed) 
ADDRESS: 2241 Technology Dr. 
Conway, SC 
29S26 
• 4 Bedroom, 41 12 Bath· Over 1700 sq. ft! 
• Walk or ride your bike to campus! 
• Parking at your front door ' 
• Extra large patio 
• Close to CCU & Horry Georgetown Tech 
• Roommate matching available 
• Includes full size washer and dryer 
• Management office located onsite 
• $515 per person per month for UNFURNISHED 
• $545 per person per month for FURNISHED 
What does it mean? 
Students have the responsibility to make choices that reflect 
positively on the reputation of Coastal Carolina University. 
You are part of something "bigger than yourself". 
r 
. 
Want to know more? Call Counseling Services at (843)-349-2305 CH Ice 
